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fresh back from the land of t'he inscrutable
Sohinx where he obsenred elements of his
Division in action, in the exercise
"BrighE Starr', said of them this:ttThe exercise was unquesEionably a
success. The soldiers have represented
the United States of America and the
Victory Divlsion exLremelY well.t'In' discussion with miiiEary training
personnel, Ehey were gxtrgmg|y_tmpressed
wlth our tactics in the Field Training
Exerclse, MI maintenance was above average 

-
under stiessful conditions and Ehe combined
arms fire was dynarnic. The soldiers
proved they ate good maneuver and fi-re
toordinato-rs. IYm exEremely proud of t'he
tactical prohress of our forces. To main-
tain such-high morale as our soldiers have
is noE easv trnder these condiEions...t'The National Training Cent'er has been
a big help in dePloying Eo EgypE. The
soldlers ire comfor-taule in the fie1d.
IEts noE a big deal anymore. .Thau only
comes from experience. There's-a gr-eat
correlation between this and NTC. The
soldiers are prepared!t'

IGREL KNUTSON is Eelling GEORGE WAGNER
that reunions are not like panda matings.
With the pandas, the expectations are
always high but, the results are usually
disappointing, he says. Not so with our
crord. PH phot,o.

Besides

Donna
HAEBERLIN
Wicks is
amused by
clor^rns
TOM GRADY
and VAL
SCHAAF.
PH photo.

countlng the
goldfish in the
pools in Ehe S.
lobby, STAN GROSS
admitted befuddle-
menE over a
simole oroblem.
Sez'Stair: tnl,trhen

I was a kid you
could see two
pictures for a
dime i-n any
theatre. Now wiEh
TV it, cosEs you
$500 for a TV
set and what do
you geE? The same
two pictures."

Clay Blalr, thGFhor, called us as
we were golng Eo press. He is coming outin November wiEh a book on the I^Iar in
Korea - from the army viewpoint; thinks
the rnarines have aIr-eadv nia tU6tr
coverage. - "GreaE", we told him, "greaEt'.Stay tuned.

a-t'-

More for our military vocabulary:
Brmn nose -- Eo geE very close -- oh

awfully close -- to the man
in authority

Rock happy -- time Eo go home from !.Iahoo
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Once agaln, Mrs. JOHN (Lucille) BOYCE,
(r 19rh 141-'45) of L2O2 Broadway,
Rahway NJ has proved herself worthy of
the laurel wreath she so nlcely hrears.
She quickly rattled off -- and we mean
that not unkindLy - another bit of verse
while sitting in the HyaLt lobby beside
the goldfish. She tit,led it I'Once Againtt
-- ana once againr werre thrilled that
she was able Eo rattle off this sweet
pl.ece. Take it awayr Lu;

ONCE AGAIN

Werre all here now aL the convention
once aeain -

And once ilore Ir11 write anoEher
poem to Ken -

I want to tell about the convention
and the comrade it brings -

For every yeat, with rousing cheer,
veEs travel on ai-:r'ray's wi-ngs.

To meet dear comrades they knew
when their cotrntry was at lvar -

Sharing memorles of combat
and fellowshlp forevermore -

Every year the convention rewards
grow greater and greater -

As time marches on, and it grows
later and later.

Who are Ehese men who never
give up their convention?

hrho are these stalwart men with such
greaE intention?

Thev were the cream of the croo'of tt. naEionrs fighting meh -
And every year at the convention,

they -prbve it once again!

-
We rnade a poinE

this year of ask-
ing a few of our
gang why they had
cone, what, did it
all- mean, etc.
Answered ERNEST
HICKS, t\.Ie are
living history,
an explanation of
what was and
what will be.tl
The poets could
not have said lt
more beautifullyt
Ernie; thanks.
JM photo.

-'-Later yeals; Ehe Eime of
we try Eoconvince ourselves
a vitamin deficiency.

llfe when
it I s only

"flry,6;pyg,LooK
WHo AatornrtY
G'of AMOFICERS
Roll*d- ar-

August, the month when Americans were
cortrnemorating the deaths of Marilyn
Monroe and Elvis Presley, those sex symbols
whose cult followings seem annually Eo
grow in numbers and_inEensity, w€ wer€
meeting Schar:nrburg (hereinafter calledt'St'). -And our aniuirt gatherings are
growing in nr:mbers and intensiEy.

Marilyn and Elvis had a lot in cortrnon
besides pelvic precocity. Both died
alone - at home - of drugs. Both were pasE
their prime, burning out, sort of desper-
aEe. We are in our prime - or choose t,o
believe that, we ar€ -- far from burning
ouL, far from desperate. Eureka!

behGenus
The remains of a U.S. soldier thought

Eo have died during the Korean War weie-recent,Iy recovered-in Chiniu, US mifeJsoutheast of Seoul while ,6rk"r" *er"
Jltovlng graves at- a--cemetery, accoiaing t.oYonhop, the SouEh Korean n'e*s aeencv.

- Also recovered were personal"bei'c,neinesof the dead American soidierr-i""t"aiie"'-
3l.iofi:ii:I.."* bearing uhe iame

a-
Youth ls a glft, of naLure; Mldd1e:

age is a work of art.
1-

TheBulletin
Board
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Most of the photos in this issue are
the artful gifts of our favoriEe photo-
sraoher. Dr. PHIL HOSTETTER and his able
issistairt and beEEer half, the very lovely
Helen. If okay with you folksr we'11
acknorrrledge each photo with a slmplet'PH photow. we bllieve Phil woulil feel
better if we did; says we embarrass him
with alL our ruffles-and flourlshes.

So here goess PH photo. We are
grateful, Phil - and Helen too.

.-
LUTHER HOWARD, JR. (C 5r,h RCT r51-

'52), of 302 Rogers, Greenville SC,
ln jolnlng our ranks tells us thaEt'A father is a person who thinks no one
is good enough for hls daught.er except
guys she can't stand."
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These miniature medals are
made lo authorized U.S.
governmenl specilications.
Fully approved.

oNLY $5.00 each
D lndlvldualmounls.
! Onc mount lor all

'Add $l per medal lor mounted seti.

Plc.sa spacill ot trc wilt ship indiyiduat mounls.

. MEDAL
AIR HEOAL
A}lERlCAtl CAilPAlGll
AilIERICAN I)EFENSE
ARiIED FORCES EXPEDITIO}IARY
ARiIEIl FO8CES RESERVE

(Speclty Branch) 
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ARTIY GOOI) C(I}IDUCI
ASIATIC.PACIFIC CAMPAIGII
BR(II{ZE STAR
cHrNA SEBVICE (l{, M/C, C/G)
OISTTNGUISHEl) FLYING CR()SS

EUR(IPEAN.AFRICAT{.M. E., CAiIPAIGN
XOREAN SESVICE
MARINE G()OO C()I{OUCT
NAVY COMMENOAIIOil
iIAVY GOOD CONDUCT
i{AVY & MABINE CORPS TYIEDAL

I{AVY RESERVE MEDAL
NATIONAL DEFENSE SERVICE
PHILLIMNE LIBERAT]ON
PURPLE HEART
REP. VIETilAM CMN/YEAR 8AR
SILVER SIAR
UNITED NATIOilS SEEVICE

vtErl{A}r sEnvlcE
WORLD TI'AR II OCCUPATION

(Specily Eranch)

WOfiLD WAR II VICTOBY

Dcviccs trc .v.iLbh 503 c.ch
Ihcu .r! .atily murrld. lndicat! amounl ol rach.

SATTTESIARS: E Etonn 0Sihcr DGold

OAX tE F CLUSIEIS: 0 Bronrc D SitYcr

0 Anowlrcrrtr D GcrmrnY 0 JrP.n

ORESS TIilIATURE BAOGES

t.: CO}I8AT INFANTRYUAilS BAOGE....

Ii ArBCREWt EilBERSWINGS..........

GLENWOOD AGENCY
Dept. MM-87
32 Wllmoth AYe.. Ardsley, NY 10502
Please rush itgm(s) chocked above.
Enclosed is : chock or l money order lor
lotal o, $

PRINT NAME

ADDRESS

ctrY_ STATE_ ZtP-
D "Please send ollicial chart ol 90 ribbons lull

...3s.00

... s.00

I size & color plus olhsr catalog sheets. I enclose $2." IL---- -----r
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Maj.Gen. MICHAEL F. SPIGELMIRE beeame
Lhe new cormander of the Division on
Thurs.1 JuLy 2, in a change-of-conunand
ceremony at Cottrell Field. Spigelmire
was also promoted to major general during
Lhe ceremony.

Spigelmire replaced Maj.Gen. ANDREW L.
COOLEY, who had comrnanded the division
since June 14, 1985. Cooley leas reassigned
as Ehe chief, office of militaty coopera-
tion, Egypt.

Spigelmire had been the assistant
division conrnander for maneuver here since
August 1985. Spigelmire was replaced by
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM C. PAGE, who served
as chief of operations, plans, and mobili-
zaEion, UniEed StaEes Army Forces Conrnand,
Fort, McPherson GA.

During his speech at the ceremony,
Cooleyrs-voice was tinged with emoEion
as he'lad1ed praises on the division.ttYoutve never looked beLter than you do
Eoday...you look good, you shooE good,
you think quickly and you think accurately."- In Spigelmire's brief remarks, he
assured the crowd and soldiers in formation
that he would carty on, "in the finest of
traditionsr" and that there would be no
lapse in uhe training of the division.-The day culminaEed with an impressive
pass and ieview by more than 3500 soldiers,
iepresenting the -divisiont s major
conrnands.

Itts not a very good shot but, here is
lhe new C.G., facing us, as he receives
the Division Guidon from Lt.Gen. John W.
Foss, XVIII Airborne Division C.G. t
during the ceremony.

\ TH@,S
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IN THE

NEWS

BG WILLIAI'{ C. PAGE, JR., the jusE
arrived ADC at Stewart, was our honored
guest at Ehe Saturday nlghL banquet.

But first a word about Ehis most
charming chap.

WARREN AVERY, ln introducing him, told
us he was born Feb. 26, 1939. That
caused a few eyebronrs to lift, especi-aLly
anong tshose who were already at, Schofield
on his natal day. Consensu-s: herets Ehettnew kid on the- blocktt - but, a mighty
fi-ne.one.

More on the who, when, and where.
Bill finished OCS in 160. He holds a

Bachelor of Science degree in Engineering
from Lhe University of Nebraska. His
military education includes compleEi.on
of the FieLd Artillery Officer Advanced
Course, the United Stat,es Army Corumand
and General Staff College, and the United
States Arny War Co1lege.

Asslgrzn-ents include cormnand of the 17th
Aviat,ion Group of the Eighth A::ury in Korea
and Chief of the AviaLion Division, Office
of uhe Deputy Ghief of Staff for Opera-
tions, United States Army Forces Conrnand,
Fort. McPherson, GA, Operations Officer
in the Air Combat Directorate, Modern
Army Selected SysEem Test, EvaluaEion
and Review (MASSTER) at Fort Hood TX,
after which he was Executi.ve Officer of
the 7th Squadron, 17th Cava1ry, (etuck
HelicopEer), and later ExecuEive Officer
of Ehe'lst SquadronrTth Cavalry (tant),
lst Cavalry Division, also at Fort Hood.
Reassigned to WashingLonr DC, he served
as an Inspector General, later and
InspecElon Evaluation Officer with Ehe
Office of The Inspector General, United
States Army. Next asslgned to Korea, he

i...*i
-- z,-

"l don't know. I think it's the division's new choploin."

conrnanded the 52d AviaLion BaEtali-on.
General Page tshen reEutrred to Fort Hood
where he served as Deputy Corrnanderr 5th
Cava1ry Brigade (Air Combat)r III Corps
and as Assistant Chief of Staffr G3
(Operations) with the 2d Armored Division.

Just before reporting in at Stewart,
he was Asst. Deputy C/S for Operations,
US Army Forces Cournand, Ft.McPherson, GA.

His- messase Lo us was thaL thef'AssociaLion-is living historyrf - con-
gratulatory hras his tone. He was indica-
Eirg enthu-siasm for what and who and why
we ire - and he was bringing us the
message of his new "boss', Ehe Division
CG, l.'IG MICHAEL SPIEGELI'ffER' which was
simolv that, he wanLed us in Stewart next
octbbLr Eo help them celebrate the 24thts
46th anniversary day.

Bill reporce'<l thlrt 94% of the present
day cornmand are H.S. graduaEes - buE he
brbught the house down with applause when
he assured us that the drugs were an
lncreasingly minimal problem.

A great speech - coming from an
absolutely charming genEleman.

He won the heart of each and every one
in that banquet haIl.

Thank you, Bi1I, for leaving Georgia
before you could possibly be settled in
and joining us in lllinois.

7



Wetve had many inquiries abouE the
Philippine Liberation Medal, Republic
of Viptnam Medal and oLher medals and
decorations. We have done some intensive
research and, Eo date, have discovered

Sttper
Surirnse Gotre, not

forgotten
through the Philippine Campaign are also
enEitled to the Philippine Independenee
Medal. Also available from Ehe same
firm is nearly every U.S. Medal in full
size and miniature, ribbon bars eLc.
We suggest you wri-Ee Quincy Sales for
Eheir latest catalog.

only one place in the U.S. where they
misht, be obtained: Quincy Sales, PO Boxbe obtained: Quincy Salesr POmight, be obtained: Quincy Sales, PO Box
700113. Tulsa 0K 74170. Those who wenL

Thererll be a cage or two rattlecl by
this short memo from BOB JOHNSON(tgrtr, 21sr and 34rh, 3/51-L2/53) ofi
24 Whipple, Somerville l,lA 02L442

"Just a shorE note coacernlng therr88 reunion.ttAs you know, my wife, Joanne, wontE
flv in airolanes.' ttAs the'rer:ni.on site is to be clo,se
to the Division, will chere be bus service
to Honduras?tt

Aw, come off it -- Bobrs only fooling.
.--

They opened a new library ln
Newcastle PA. And NATHAN F. MCCALL
(I, L 34rh r49-r50), presenred Ehem
with a U.S. flag for and ln Lhe name
of the Assoc. The folks Ehen sent us
nlce thank you note. The accompanyi.Eg
plcEure was Eoo dark, Mac, so we carrrE
use iE. Sorry, Mac. But, we're right
proud of you for your fine gesture.

BrLL ANDERroffi". '50-'51) of
13640 SE Hlgtway 2L2, Clackamas, ORt
is setEing up the new collect,i-on dep,g. of
The Ben. Frankli-n Fed. Savlngs and f,oan.
Is heading for 2nd retlremenE. First
was from San Jose Police DepE.

We came onto a modest supply
of these lapel pins. Werll telI
vou EhaE an inscription on the
top reads "24Eh Divisiontt; on Lhe
bottom "usAt'. we teII you this
as rre know in advance that this
photo will never reproduce to
our satisfaction. Price?
$3.50 eachl and we pay the postage.
WriEe the Treasurer.

-a.-Hopefully, as you read this werll be at
StewarE as they dedlcate a new gynrnaslum
down there in the name of our beloved
Mai.Gen. AUBREY S. NEI^II'{AN. Betcha dontt
kn6w what, the "St' stands for.

You know Red as a prolific wriEer of
entertaining and instructive articles.
IE mav interesL vou to learn that he was
one of the Armyri outstanding athletes and
compeEiEors. He was on a U.S.Olympic t.eam
as a moderrl penEathlon competiEor and for
many years was high in Ehe rankings of
Army t,ennls players.

..--l
EEASE DONIT SHOOr THE_SEATTNG COMMTTTEE

A cocktail party becomes- _less sweet
When someone irks about his seats.
Werd like to mention iLts a task
To place you people where You ask.

We orai-se the dav that some inventor
Wili plan a balli:oom all deadcenEer:
In sh-ort' a room so well designed
Therets none in fronts and none behind.

We know vou asked to sit with chr:ms'
And now ?outre nowhere near Ehe br:ms
But, plea-se believe Ehat we have tried
To klep all our friends well sauisfied.

NOTtrWORTHY

wffi.o*ry

"Tcn dollors, huh? How much is that in ycn?"The ConuniEEee

-
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'Jt*F When we
asked HAROLD
GARTER (U Ztsu
'4O-t 44), of
31 Volkmar,
Worcester MA
for a picEure,
he went back
Eo this one
taken at Lhe
Dillingham
Ranch right,
after P.H. Woru!
Not much of the
ranch showingt
HaI, so we
Erinrned it.
Thanks anyway.

o lulr,Al fiataYou GcrT ANy IDEa
r,*fElf ,nldflFtL l^rE GoTnad< Ehevr
%ucs [nsr NrcHr,P'r

{€

parading? <t-

Of JOHNM R.
UHL (Band r45-
'r+6), of 8 Lou-is
Lane, Enola, PA
L7025, rue ask:t'Is Urat a hat
youtre wearing?
Or have you just
been scared out
of vour wits?"
Johirny's wiLl't
l'Ia Bell as an
Accounting
i.lanager. He and
Elynore used to
live in Camp Hill
home toivn of our

JOHN rrPeanutstt
r46-r48. Johnny

good friend, l3rig.Gen.
RAGGABER, G-4 in Japan
and Peanuts met recently at a lolemorial Day
Parade. You mean you Lwo chaps are still

Helen and MICHAEL SCgftO filIed our
temporary 24Eh Division Pantheon wlthplenty of good cheer -- gettine aroundin a bona fide effort to-have I few wordswlth nearLy everyone. JM phoEo.

The last Eime we said, "I,Ie sure get some
beautst', referring to our mail, the-walls
came tumbllng down. Nevertheless, wetre
gonna say it again; boy, we sure get some
beauts. Listen to Ehis one. BILL COE,
(Task Force Smith - B 21st r48-'51), of
59 Lenox.Cohoes NY is lookins for
some "K ftaElons" - collects ilemorabilia.
We checked our panEry, but. the cupboard
was bare. Did any of you chaps chance Eo
sniEch a package br twb for memoryrs sake?
If so, call Bill at 1-518-235-OL94. As
we were saying, boy, sqne of our leEEers
are beauEs.

r.rlr-

'r/ trt@e /,
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Look aE this happy bunch,
get-together in San Jose CA

Let,rs see if we can name
who supplled the plcEure.

Are you ready? - left to

will
last
them

. you? Itrs Lhe
June.
all. If we geE

Company L 21st, Inf. gang at ar'liEt1eft

stuck, wet Ll call on good HUGH BROIIN

right, of course:
Front row: Ev MILYO, Charlot,te GATES, Bunny HARDY, Amanda CULBERTSONT tr0tie" FINET

"Miss Brf BROI^IN, Zera SPREADBOROUGH, Mary POI^IERS, Phyllls BURKE, Idarty GAINOK,

golng Eo be our HEAD HAT|S ( Host and Hostess)_for
has seE the datses - 13th through 16th of May, L988.
Thomas F. Dreisonstok, 1791 Sea OaEs Dr., Atlantic

Jan ANDERSON.

Midd1e rowg Laura BERNARD, VOL WARNERT Rlshia BRC[.IN, ELI CT LBERTSON, Janlce WARNER,
JIM FINE. uar-K3r,,a$I[[if, DoN SPREADB0R0UGH, RoY PoI.rERs' PHIL BURKE, Loret,ta Wl1son,
Norma Epf,on, (tIG

Back rowc KELLY BERNARD, RAY MILYO, rrshort Ror:ndtf HARDY, Eunlce OTCONNERT ELMER
GAINOK, DAN OTCONNER, CARL BERNARD, JOE GRITFITH, HUGH BRoWN, JIM GATES, T.L. EPTON,
RIKrO YOSHIZAWA, ROBERT ANDERSON, PLANTER WILSON.

Howrd we do, Hugh? L00%?

But we have to Eip the hat to Hugh when lt comes to thls bit, of folksy news on Ehe
Love Company people. The rest, of you can go on to the nexE PaBe.

Take it awayr Hugh:

We Love Company people thank our HEAD HAT|S Eli, Amanda, Donald and Zera for a
beautiful reunion.

The highlight was the manrelous poolslde BBQ aE Larry and Martl Hidalgors home,
(Larry Hida1g6 Jr, is che son of I-a;iry Hldalgo Sr. of B- Conparry and his wife, Mart,ig
is th-e daughEer of our Tonrny ConsepEi-on.) Thank you, I"arry and MarEii

And we had members we had not seen since Korea - Elt Culbertson, his lovely wifet
Amanda, To,ncny Conception, and his terrific wlfer Mary.

Due to a lot of hard work on the part of l(ats Yagura, the Co. ttL" tee shirt deal
turned a profit. Financial reporL Iiter.

Jim Fine has made a list of WHERE WE WERE. Jim has done a great job working with
the old records of Co. t'Ltt.

Phil- and Phy1lls Burke are
our nexts ln Orlando FL. PhlI

New Address for Andrea and
Beach, FL 32233.

Lotta spirlt in your llttIe club wiEhln our little club, HrUh. Congrat,s! ! !

10
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the

tYesrt' bragged Ehe convict to his
celI-maie i" E[. federal prison, t'there
was a time when I was rnaklng big moneyt
real big money--- about a quarter of an
inch Eoo long."

oI

New foxhole for ED KERKHOFF
(Hq
L82
L62
IN.

. 
-,nd Bn. r9r.h 6/51-11/52) Was

2 Madlson Vlllage Dr. Now is
Locl<r{ood Courtl Both in Indianapolis
Best wishes on the new home, Ed.

- RUss PYLE (B & Hq. l-st Bn. 34th | 42-'r45) of 194 Greer. Newark. OH writ,es:
"Notlced Ross Pursifulirs name in

oId foot locker - and painfu-Ily setting
it out for trash collection."

recent Taro Leaf.
a menu aboard the
bv ourselves - no' t'r dlscovered

If you chance to find a misLake in
this issue, please consider that iL is
there for a purpose. We try to publish
something for-everyone, and some people
like mistakesl

Heramong oLhers, signed
Noordam, a Dutch shlp,
convoy) on Nov. LL'L942.

it while cleanLng out my

Mai.Gen. ANDREI^I GOOLEY departed
Division Courrand in early July uo his
next assignnrent as Ghief, Office of
Military Cooperation, EgYPt, _
Americair Embissy, Cairo, oMGr Box 29
FPO NY 09527-0051.

In that new assi-grmentr we all wish
him wel1.

This notice spoEted in Army Times:
Anyone who was a member of 19th Infantrypiitot Team aE Beppu Ehe day Korean War-
started. ConEact CHARLEY M. CLARK'
RR 1, Box 34, Searsboro IA 50242.

Itrs a new wigwam for GHARLES and
Angeline HORMAK (Sv. & Hq. Batteries
13Eh F. 134-t45). These good folks were
in Shalinrar FL; noqr it's 11200 102nd, #86,
Seminole, FL.34648.

11



MAD ABOUTPtr.]MPKIIY
TOM BBODM,ICK

was busy busy
around the hotel
wlth his Iittle
Kodak. Herefs a
shot of good frlend
LEON SWEM Ehat came
our ouiEe well. For
yeard we've seen
handsomeness ln
Leonts face. We
mean it, Leon.
Sorry to have to
Lrim around you
wlth this one. To
crop i.s to cuE or
triir - and werve
been doing just
for thls issue.

just
Alwavs eood to see TOI.IY and Lorraine

FARO "ohe tore time.t' Bam Bam Alakazaml
Darned if they didnrt make this one - in
spiEe of the iains. Herers a couple as
warm as a bedtime quilE. JM photo.

-'-Wer11 noE-overlook young John SHAY,
Bob and l{aryt s pride aird joy, who wiEh
friend, G^ry, for hours beyond cor:nt
in serving iri tt. "what,tll'ya have?t's over
their delightful bar in the busy corner
of our beloved Hospitality Room. They
worked like Trojans, buL still gave ample
evldenee thaE they too were enjoying the
euohoria of the occasion. Treasures as
daLzlLng as these are of a rariLy beyond
price. Thank you, men.

BACIL H. STEED, of 79 Henbury, Darrln,
NT Australia, looking for JEFFERSON
deR CAPPS of t49-'51-vintage. Ideas,
anyone?

that 1 left and rlght, - for thls
If werve overdone it and have ofIf werve overdone it and have offended
anyone, our apologies. Wetre mereLy trying
to save space, thereby givlng you more and
more of these terrific faces. TB photo.

wAIrY KUHNER 1rff*.oo. '43-145), of
1637 FalmouEh St., Charleston SC, gifted
the S. folks wlth the name tags. They
were beauties, Wally. Deep, deep Ehanks
for your thoughtfulness. He also managed
a Iit,tle pubLicity in his hometowa paper -
including hls pLcture, lf you please -
and it worked. JOHN BRANDENBORG, Gaptain
of Hq. Co. lst Bn. and of Co. B. 19th.
'42-(44, conEacted lla1ly. Johnls at
1571 Dr:nner Lane in Char1est,on.

For Ehe first u#io our long history,
we have plcEures coming out our ears.
Wetve simply had to delay using them all
for fuEure issues.
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Wtrat? You
off it, gang.

wanna capEion for
PH ohoto.

this one? Aw, come

In- Life Member BOB I^IILSON (A 24 Med. r42-
f 45)- of ?_482 Aytshire, Mernphis TN, ifppea
us that Wamer Brothers is-making-a viileo
cassetEe on ttThe Hanoi HilEonrr. Etretale of our Poi{rs in rNam, available asof Oct. 7th. Says it's a stonr that,
'renriches uhe soirl and Eouches'the heart.tt
PH photo.

Lir,rle tor.niffiory Ehat we were jusr
able t,o watch cariied oirt as we st,ood 6vthe sideline. BILL NAEGELE and DARRYL'
MORTON had been around several hours with-out finding JOE CENGA whom they hadnrt,
seen j-n 42 years. Apprehensioir was inthe air. Would they know him when thevflnally met? And Lhen suddenly, rheie"
Ehey were -- coming torrrard eacir'other.
A moment of hesitaLion -- all eyes starins-- they have st,opped -- but onlir forseconds. Then, EUREI(A, recoenition!!
Handshakes - and bearhugs - ind then offto a corrrer by themselves t.o savor thethrill of their private reunion.

KEN FENTNnR caiil to say he couldnrt
make iE, buE VINNY VELLA held forth as his
represenEati-ve and pushed for Niagara Falls
as our next, conventlon slt,e. Did a nlcejob, Eoo -- but, couldn'L sway the voters.
Sorry Vinny, and Ken.

aL

Clnxng
Then on Sr:nday B.III. r it was breakfast

time -- and finally, amid farewells
operaEic enough for a 3O-year whaling
c:ruise, rve broke up and wenE our- respective
ways - yes, you guessed iEr in the rain.

senscrlioncrl!
The Maine Fall Foliage Hotline, which

tracks changing leaves the way
L'OsservaEore Rornano keeps an eye on
the Pope, reports Ehat auEr:mn cblors --
the flaming scarlets of the sugar maple
Erees -- are well advanced in the noith
and further south the leaves are showing
signs of bursti"g i1! color, too.

BOB and Joanna JOHNSON t,ravelled Boston
to Chicago and returned by bus. Joanna
won't, fIy. Says our directlons for
surface car from C. to S. were t'perfectrt.
Thank Mary Shay, Bob; she wrote Lhem.

to ure -ro 6eE
THE GENERAL
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TAKE }i
TO YOUR.
LEADER.

We beg of you an indulgence. Over theygar: we've tried hard to stay away from
Drolir].ng ou? or^rn l<a,zoo. But we hav-e beenin.receipt recently of a shorE, not,e, ofwhich we are enormously proud. It is oneof the very finest thiirg's which has
-lappeneO to us in some 37 years of editine.
We_ask for your permission Eo gloat::-i;;:'
a few seconds - then itrs back-Eo the
drawing board:

We need
a tough
foreman
to ride
herd on
our
slightly
anarchical
troupe -
and we
have him
in our
thoroughly
respected
and loved
President,
DONAI.D
ROSENBLUM,
here talk-
ing to the
Saturday
night
banqueters.
PH photo.

Dear Een:

Just want to tell you that you put out onehelluva fine newspaper! Enjoy every-one.

19 July 1987
Kenwood Ross, Edltor
IARO IXAI'
24th Infantry Divlsion Assoclation
120 Maple Street
Springfield, MA 01 1O5-221A

Incl: Dues

vV

J\
NON OSCILLAS NOLI TINTINNARE.
Hugh Hefner's sign at the fronE door
Playboy Mansion.
Translat,ion: If you donrt swing,

don'E ring.

-

SI

ot

personal regards,



Thls ls the Brlght Star r87 encampment call-ed-Camp
Cof.- fngDERICK G. WONG, 2nd Brigade eO and Eask force
saii oe his men: "The lpiriE of-cooperaEion rendered
.f"*eots was fantastic.tr PhoEo by John Jutrasz.

)
I

Victory.
conrnander

by all

SOUVENIR SHOP

\

fi

Great Eo
have you with
us PETER
CROMBIE. Pete,
a quiet onet
says he
believes in
Yogi Berrars
theonr Ehat
"You 'can obse:rre
a lot iust bv
watchiig.t' '
PH phoEo.

\

$--;;*;;;=;;;--- q
I orr*usE first Eo the nexE AugusE firsE' 

I

$_

Pues ($10.00) are due for 8/L/87

Eo 8/Ll88.
PaymenEs on Life MembershiP

are also due at this time'

CSM JIMI'{Y J.
RICHARDS repre-
senEing SEewart
loved the parEy.
We assured him
that it was the
ultimat,e, the
Ne plus ulEra,
in reunlons.
Happy you were
wiEh us, Ji.m.
J.M. photo.
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PassThe\trbrdoo.

ai*
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And while some of the gang were sweating it out in
Egypt, others were at the National Training CenE.,
Ft.Irvin CA; anoEher hot box.

The tank'crews of the first platoon, Company A, 2nd Bn.
70th Armor, for example, were primed for the 9-week
oroblem. thev were the firsL rotation from Division to
irse the l,t-I g-anks. They proved their metEle by puEtlng
"steel on Earget" in Ehe good o.|e Majave.

Said lst s[t. aoa MCLENNONT 'tI,Ie sEopped the opposing
forces dead ii their tracks, preventlng them from achieving
their objecEive." A Maurice But,ler phoEo.

Note the theme here will you? Helen
HOSTEf,TER, Angie and DON XneitON, and JOE
PEYTON belleved our message via Taro Leaf that
r:niform of the day would be anything Hawalian.
PH photo.

-
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MAJOR HAYI.iOOD, has to spend a good part'
of each reunion t'ime explaining t'hat
t'Maiortt really is his name. And we
rem6mber him i.rhen he was Maj or l4aj or
Hawrood -- enou,Bh to drive a comPany clert<
Eo'the brink. A precious friendr t'his
Major. JM Photo.

Marhilda ana NfforAloNzo, (sv. lgth
'45), wriEe: t$hen one reaches our_ager
one geEs a sense of personal saLlsfac-
Eion-that we have raised a famlly' educa-
Eed Ehem and on their orn and mY wife
and I feel greaE abouE EhaE. The Good
Lord also has given us comParatively
sood healEh and we intend to use it
iisely unt.il He calls us."

Nlik retired last Dec. 31st. He
sends us thls goodie:

"There were Ewo NCo clubs side bY
side aE Leonard Wood in r51. The one
reserved for MasEer SergeanEsr FilsE
Serqeants and Technlcal SergeanEs had a
siei over Ihe door: 'FIRST THREE GRADTRS
ON[Y.' The oEher NGo club put up it's
own sien in resDonse: 'FOURTH GRADE
THROUGH HIGH SCIIOOL. "'

FE.Stewart is in'HARRY RUBINTs baclcyard;
he l"ives in Hinesville. Surely Harry
you and Dee will make the next one. Sorry
ttis is noE a good likeness. You're more
handsome than Lhis. JOE MCKEON, what
happened? a=

Margaret PEYTON and ED HARTI4AN enjoying
each other's conversation. Doncha think
Maggie looks great? And shets been
through so rmlch too. Keep it up, Idaggie.
Right now she's gotta take care of Joe --
hand problems. PH photo.

u*Love 1E. Nick and MaEhllda.

17



"Hcy, wgc, it mast
nftura's bloomin'l"

-t

bc sprittglour

KS!
And we go to press without a picture

of BOB and Mary SHAY, the very folks who
brought it all to pass. A party like ours
represents work, work, work - not jusE
over a Thursday through Sunday - but over
52 weeks since- the preceding one. Bob and
Mary were up Eo Eheir very ears in
problems even before they left LAX. BOB
and Roberta ENDER, who engineered IA)(
into the success that it was, hrere loading
these folks dorsn with ideas before Ehey
checked out of Ehe Growne Plaza. And
no one of che 52 weeks thereaft,er went, by
wlEhouE problems begging solutionsl plans
requirlng formulaElng. Then ln early
spring Prexy SIARREN AVERY had to fly out
Eo put his imprimaEur on the prograrn. 

-
0h we could go on and on - but l^re won'E.
Thanks Bob and Mary.

We arerft all bad guys! I.ARRY W.
LORAIN dressed
casually by day
but was slick
in hls r:niform
as the reple-
sentatives from
24th Band played
for us boEh
ni.ghEs. And
this time aror:nd
there was plenty
of dancing
provlng thaE
they gave us our
kind of rmrstc.
Thanks Larry.
JM photo.

I

Werve made
almost everT one
of otr 40
rer:nlons - and
aE almosE evely-
one hre meet up
with the quieLt
unassuming,
always smiling
HEI{RY F. HOLDER.
MAN. And itrs
always a joy to
ereet F1etch
inew. '\{hv do
you come?fiI rf€ 

-asked. Answered
r he. withouL a
i momenErs hesi-Ea-

Ei-on: trI rm

ffl::'lg'3Toi"v
t,o fortify my links wiEh !h-e p3st and wiltt
the pieseirt : 

""a, 
-yEi, with the future."

Told'you we were lo-nna quote you, Flet'ch.
GreaE- seeing You again. JM PhoEo.

a2



Our wonderful photoqraoher-
PHIL HOSTETTER, sita oE this one: "t"fyfavorit,e of the br-rrch - Louise BROITIN- and
I(AY DOLEI'{BO||. I^Ie like it, too, phil.
Louise, we remind you, is the widow of
wonderful friend, Capr. ROy BROWN (A Lgr,ht39-t42; G 21sr r4Z-\++1 who passed onApril 9, 1986. PH photo. 

-

RON MAWBY dorrn from Eau Claire, WI
(K 34rh & F 21st '50-r5L) fizzed up like
a Seidlitz Powder when told they wanEed
his picture. Lovely Bet,Ey took- it calmly.
JM photo.

EVENTS

ROGER EUSTACHY (4 Z+ Uea. 19Lh f42_i45)
4215 Fruitvale, Okaland CA, is one of oui'oldest - and most, faithful-- members.
He was telling us that fall is not farpway. By lhg time you read this, iLt1l
be here. It's a secret Lhat canft, be
F"pt, says Roge. -9r"ry- leasr thing
betrays it. The first, hesitant do#nwarddrift. of a leaf, for instance. The mail
.order catalogs flooding your box. The
boat,s strapped on top of car after car
and-every one of them headed home. Welcomefalll PH photo.

J-
. Tlr" real high poinr
1n t,he ylar - anyyear - of JAMESt'spiket' otDoI.INELL is
the weekend when hers
with his fellorv TaroLeafers. This vear
Fpike was especially
happy as he haa Ueeirin and out of hospi-tals at least 4 times
before joining us. Our
wish for your-Spike,
rs a clozen more
reunions. JM photo.
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The real McCoy
a short 

ffiessage
,\
')

A touching moment. Last, yearts
WILLIAI'I JORDAN VERBECK BOI{L awardee,
LEE LIST, is present,ing the Borarl to the
new honoree, DALLAS DICK, aLl r:nder the
waLchful eye of our outgoing President,
WARREN AVERY.

What would BILL VERBECK have said if
he could have been around to witness this
yearts Schar.nnberg fiesta. He would have
been righE proud to have seen DALLAS,
one of our real heros, receive the awardfor loyal devoti-on to Uhe Division and
the Associat,ion. CongraEulations, Dallas.

qL
- JOHNM KLl.lMP, if we didnrt knor^r you
betLer, wetd place bets that you were
sloshed. PH photo. .

-/ 'r*u" a woman
7 wno reo me oohln

The road to drink.
I never wroLe
To thank her.

W.C. Fields.

Had a terrific closeup of JOE DAWSON -
solo - buE wetd have a dent in our
consciousness if we showed you Joe wi-EhouE
his wonderful bride, Gladys. Oh there
you arer Glad; thought, we-rd losL you for
a moment. JM Rhoto-

"Pardon me, are you a pole vaulLer?"

"No, Itm a Ukranian, but t,eIl me, how
did you know my name is WalEer?"

O

AWRI Cllf trloJ|!{O\rlS}i,
I,^rllFtr. 5 (o Hrrag{ous ?"

-
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You mighL recall the- st,ory in a recent
issue, a iequest, for help if-qnyong-
remembered when MILT I"rcCLEIIEN "feIl down
a motrntaintt Ln Korea. We added a cortunent
wtricti made Milt, see red: trsounds like a
jact-ana-Jill story to us.rr

It, brought this- angry leEter whLch we
reproduce here:

-nel'rc looklng lor e ktnd, unde?slandlng, warm-headed lndtviduat
wlth pattence end e srace,e appr*letton lot hls leltow man.That's

wW t suggested Wu."

opportunity will present its self, so I can repay your humor and
consideration.

Thank-you,
Milton A. McClellen
A. Co.21st lnf. Beg. 24th Div.
6-51 - 2-52

P.S. l'd like to see this published in the Taro Leaf Magazine

To which we replied aa per the
f olLouring:

July 29, 1987

July 16, 1987

From: M. McClellen
To: EditorTaro Leaf
subject: Humpty oumpty Articte

ln regards to thg retent :rticle you printed about my misfortune of falling
down a mountain in Korea, trying to savs my life and being in.iured in thE
process. I find your sense of humor out of line and very inconsiderate.
After some deliberation and numerous letters from my tellow comrades,
they finally convinced me, I needed to find out if you p€ople are trying to
help the men that did the fighting and were injured or killed, doing what
they had to do to survive or it you are printing a magazine to make fun and
.iokes at somebody else's expense.

I don't know if any of you characters have ever tied to find cover on the
side of a mountain while being shelled by mortar fire, but there were (2)
squads of buddies that carried me approx (5) miles in about (2) ft. of snow
on the ground and 360 below zero weather, that didn,t complain about my
etforts. I don'tthink I heard anyone laugh.

The articles that were printed in the DAV. and VFW. magazines were meant
to be an effort to flnd the comrades that were with me at that time so I

could establish a claim ior my loss of hearing and a numb right leg that
won't work right anymore. My records were bumed in 1964, in the St.
Louis fire that bu;ned the last half of the ajphabet in the record section.
They couldn't come up with my medical examination the the time of
discharge. The Veterans Administration has put the burden of proof on me
to come up with times, places, and the nature of my injuries.

Mr. MlLton McClellen
Rt. 2, Box 123 BB
Buffalo \A 65522

Dear !lr. lGCleIIen:

I bave your let,ter - and it will be publJ.shed in
Taro Laf . Your wish is ory cmmand.

Fo: offending, uy apologiesl please.

Ary edlto! floo ElEe-to-tine rrill step lnto the roiled
waEers of controversy. This is such a time fo! this one.

Wttat, wa9 wriEten was slrrply ln a bona fide effolt Eo
lnj,ecE a blE of leviEy lnto a news 1t@. Obvlously I failed
and for same, I offer ry regleEs.

As for beLng rvery incoosilerager" IrIl chatl.enge that,.
I've devot,ed 40 years t,o this llttle orgmizat,lon --and
InconsideraEe ls not and never has been my oiddle nae.

You say you "dontE_need'_ghe magazl.ne - so we are pulling
you narae from our oailing lisc.

_ Once-again, b-efore closing-, pemit, me please to say
I apologize. To hult was fariheic from q;- inEent.

Respectfully,

KENI.'OOD ROSS

Dmpcyrt' you, not, I, are thePS As Lo I'Hmotv
I*icographei.

trl
_

Now if you find this funny and this is your true character and calibur of
your staff members, I don,t need your magazine- I hope someday the

21
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Ic might be a case of a man hanging
himself with a typewriEer ribbon if we
didntt mention oiri beqy of Registrati.on
Gals - and werl1 beat, you to Ehe draw;
theytre not all ln thii one. But we io
spot, lit.tIe, and lovely, Veronica ttRonniet'
Phil1ips, daughter of our convention
co-ehairmen, BOB and lbrrr SHAY. Ronnief s
not rrliut1e" really; shels just, sitting
-- deservedly -- she put in four long,
hard days. Then, Eoo, there's Hilda KLUMP,
Phyllis WATSON and Dorothy WISECUP. And
this terrific team was assist,ed from Eime-
to-t,ime by Pegry DICK, Phyl BROIIN,
Esther MACAULEY, Ann AVERY, Glad LLII'{SDEN,
Betsy GERGOFF and BOB CHURCH. Bob Chur.ch?
Bobr'honrrd you get in there? We are i.n
your debtp gals -- and Bob.

IE'
.Werve got a change of venue for t88.

It's Savannah again - for the 4th t.ime.

t

-

-l\
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"Mc an' thc arholc cornPany coald go homc
il ar had your agc in points!"

Lessee if we can glve you the buslness
:nd of our meeting aE S. in capsule fotm.
.Ie have it on fair authorlty that, you
Eolks donr E wanE your issues clut,tered with
sEatistics. See if this does iE,. Money-
wise, during Ehe year, we took ln $471095
and disbursed $49 1834. Of Ehe money comlng
in, $131000 was for dues and life member-
ships, but, more importantly, $7500 was
for contributlons. Convention expenses
and disbursements were funnelled throrrgh
Ehe books, ergo the recei.pt.s and payables
in the close-Eo-$50r000 figure. Member-
ship activitles find us with 2120 members,
258 having-been added during the year
(Bob Ender's greaE work there). We
suffered 40 deaths during Ehe year. And
we haEe Eo admit it, buE 149 were dropped
for non-payment of dues. I\so steps
forr^rard; one sEep baclsdard. As to the
HisEory, we promised our d-----est to
finish ic. We reported 748 Life Members
of which 73 are deceased. 51 joined the
ranks during the year.

We iust, Love this one. In she goes.
Itrs u6 t,o votr to ldentlfy these nlce
p.rpt"I -PH'pfiouo? PH? ?hil, hor'd Ya
ever do iE?

016l
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One of the hishllehts of Bright Star r87 was a Combined Ar:urs Live Flre Exercise

(CALi-D()-rhai CoEl-pIice on a simulaEed battlefleld about 40 miles from the base camp.' - G.ri"an and igyitiao ground and alr elements joined together Eo stage an assauLt
on enemy forcesr--- ft" itt""t-progressed ln three phases. FirsEr- the air fofces conducEed lnterdiction
and clole air iupfioit missions againsu an approaiti"g enqqry force. - Second, combined
il;,-e-i;r"!i ."Lirged the qnemy- Eo-stop their- from fo:*rarding.their bat'Lle poslEions.
i-sr, all elemenEs-jolned for the flnal_pr-oEecEive fire (FPF).

Tire exerctse begin as an Air Force B52 hr.rnnea ligb above, strlkiTg.the.enemy wlth
iEs bombs. As the"smoke cleared, four U.S. Naly F-L4s circled, stal-klng their.Prqy.
Aii"i *.ting two complece loops Ltrey spllt iluo'u-eam-s. Ttt:y could-be- seenr -Paired
"ii.-r"Efr,e"th"1r fiiral turn Lefore'aplroaching the baEtlefield and Ehen suddenly;
*[o6"tf, OgE oi "*rtr.re they would coml'raclng 6y and- exit wlth a thunderous bang,
i;;;fi; U"tii"a pt ifs of co'ttony vapor ln sucEeslive bursts. Soon after, the Egyptians
echoed-wlth stri-kes of thelr ovrn.

Wlthout tesiiatfo;;;;i-i.""f"g the eneny a milute t-o respond, two Atl-IS "Cobras"

"rrppi.ss"d 
the enemy air defense 5y flring_20-, 2.75 inch rockeEs- each and-emptying,

505;-rg-;iliimeter ior:nds lnto the- hearE 6f tfie enemy- lines as. they paralleled each
oit!r-aotr" oppoeii.-sides of the field.- Th" gror:nd elements then inoved into fonrard
U"C[f.-poslti'ons. Turrets rotated until in position to engage target-s and thenr or-re

6-;;;r'ah;-;;k; ,oufa move inEo firing posture alternating-every-oEher one, to blast
the adversary aE w111.- -ns-ttrt tairts continued to attack, the lnfantry got in-on-the acE. Soldlersr-who
r.""a io "orr." G-f;fii.", r:r,lo"del round after'r6r:nd of M60 and M15 fire. Others,
o.r-l,ff"-afa-tti" sa*e. Tubellar:nched opEically-tracked wire-guided missilesr mortars
and 155 rur howltzers flred repeatedly ilto the enemy's belly.

Flnallv. all-efemerris ioinla in the final protective fir'e. A11 systems fired
""";ffii#'rfiii iii"I'J'tn!-u"t"-*oved in iroin che flank to attack aird the "cobras"
;;;t;;:;Ecac-[Lal--Fiagments of targets flew in all direcEi.ons and smoke fllIed the
;ii.--Wtre" ttre last oi"tte anuruniti5n was spent, a dead-silence filled the--alr.--'nrr""io".'io"["J ;;t;.11-6;;t[;r;1 ""-ia 

cipi. David poxr rar-rg" 9I9.- ]1]:
ngyptfan's *r.r" rlry-coo'perauive ind go6d to work-with on the range. They made the
e*eiclse easy Eo puIl off.----C"i-"fJo-irofnt-eJ-orrt thaE the- support for the exercise was "grea,t.n G9 !r-3rd
unelneei Battalion-co.ritnrCted che ilrnge and Ehe living area. 224th support Batsta1lon
&E;;;e-""ppii-"od maintenance suppotE and the- 24th -Slgnal Battalion set up conrnuniea-
Llons systlirs. "A11 were eqr:alIy-lmportanEr" he added.
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One thingts for sure about our
Camera slano Hi.s closeups, like this one
of WARREN AVERY, our reCently reEired
Prexy, are Eerrific. Lest we forget,
Warr-en; you were great. Well doner &nd
thank you. PH photo.

A father was worried about. his little
daughter get,E,ing up ill in the middle of
the night. So he consulted one of his
know-all friends.

"Does she drink milk before she goes
Eo sleep?t' he was asked.t'Yesrtt was the answer.

"ThaErs Ehe Eroublert' Ehe wise guy
said. "If you feed Ehe chlld milk before
bedtime, she goes to sleep and t.osses
from side t,o side. Milk turns Eo cheese,
cheese Eurns to buEEer, buEEer Eurns Eo
fat, fat, turns Eo sugar, sugar Eurns to
alcohol and, the flrst Ehing you kno^r,
the kid wakes up with a hangover.tt

Whether or nots itis apple blossom tlme
dovn in Orange, NJ, here is 4 Peach of a
oair. T\uo loveliei each with a sunlit
imile at any time of the daY qL{S!!:
Indy SYNDIAGO and Charlotte HOFRICHTER.
Beairtiful picEure, isnrt it? PH photo.

When in charge,
PONDER

When in trouble,
DELEGATE

When in doubt,
MIJMBLE.
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A meek litlle man in a restaurant

t.imidly touched the arm of a man puEting
on a coat.ttExcuse mertt he said, t'but do you..
haooen to be Mr. Smith of Newcastle?"'t'No r'm notltt the man answered
imoaEienElv.'"0h, er'weIlr" stammered the first
man, "you see, I agr and LhaE happens
t.o be i'ris coat youtre putting on."

The way JOE MGKEON handled his picture-
taking prbject at S. drew more superla-
tives-than kids Eossing Frisbees on a
beach. It was all Joe's idea -- all done
with Joets equipment - and at Joers
expense - and oir Joeis time. Kg99t"t
feIla. But it t.ook PHIL HOSTETTER to put
the frosting on Ehe cakel he -caught Joe
at the scen6 of all of his efforL, snug as
a bug and as contentedrrighu beside the
barr-guarding - and sampling. PH photo.

€

"sae?'lfJugp
loor,(ED LIKEA
PoYraeE SfAUIP

*
And donrt forget, E = MC2.

--

There theY aret
The Colors. PH

men --
photo.

4.z-

-=€*--

FAorvr umry, ueZfare.r
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The following was writ,ten by
NaEalie Elder, age 14. eranddauehEer of
C.c. HANLIN, anffi-g6rEr of C.d.'s
daughter, Vicky, whom sqne of you may
recal 1.

Natalie, from Anderson, Indiana,
entered her poem in the ciuy-wide school
poetry contest, for grades 5 - 8.

NaEalie won Ist, p1ace.
- C.G. is- very proud of her and you will
be, too, when you read what she hbs to
say.

NaEalie, picEured at Schaumburg,
certainly was a charmer!

The platform is all yours, Natalie:

THOUGHTS: SOMETHING TO THINK ABOI.IT

Should I or shouldntu I?
Could I or couldnrt, I?
Would iE be wrong?
Would it be right?
t'Iould it be a ttdefinitett?

lJould it be a ttmighttt?

If you ever have a doubt
When you are feeling down and out,
Remember your morals,
This is a flrusE,

These are somethlng you can always trust.
Before you say "y""tt just to be in the

ttgroovett,

Do you think your parents would approve?
Thidk of Ehem before the restl
Dontt you think they knoc whatts best?
BeLieve lt or not, they really do care.
Think about it, havenrt they always

been there?
I knonr itrs hard Eo disapprove

because your friends would laugh at you.
If they were Erue friends
Why would they lead you on?

Put you in a position you both
knon is wrong?

True friends wouldnrt do this
because true friends care.

True friends help you and true friends
are always tshere.

Next time you get ready
tso do soureLhing wrong,

Think of this poem and try to be sErong.
Oh yeah, above the restt
Do what you thlnk is the best!
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SPI)'l'lrlGH'l'
First, a few words of introduction.
We 1o3t I^IILLIAI'{ T. LLEI^IELLYN (34th

t44-146) in the Baguio fire; 0cL. 1984.
Billrs brother, Joe, was accompanying
Bill on Lhat "Return to the Philippines"
mlssLon. Joe, Eoor lost his life ln
EhaE awful Eragedy.

In the painful afcermathr the mosE

sherry cane - she saw -"3i:"::fli[!lh.
In duL time, came this love1y Letter

from 4154 Central Ave. l Western Springs IL:ItI want Eo say rThankst for a wonder-
ful banqueE at, HYatE RegencY.

ttYou will nevei knoru hoh, good iE feltr
havlng you all greet me with kind words
and u[oirghts of-ry two men. . .I loved so
dearlv aid still triss so ver'tr much!t'l'6 heart was so fuII of rlover for all
of voir that came bnr before and afEer uhe
Ban-quet. I dontt -feel alone an)rmore norir-
thad I have Lhe 24th Infantry family with
rtt€. God Blessr r:rltsil-rtre meet again.

"Fond1y, Bill's wife, Sherry
Lleweilyn.t'

Of course, this issue would not be
conrpleEe wlEhout this little story.

We Love ya, Sherry.

:t€
Companv Rules

Rule 1: The boss is always righc.
Rule 2: If the boss is wrong, 

iii" f.

-rF'rLong leEt,er from good friend
JOHN LEAHY, (K. Sv., H, K, X0 lst Bn.
21st,, t42-t44), of 308 zad,a, Vlsta, CA,
writes a long, but inEeresting, one.
Here soesS

"JEan and I just returned from a
171000 mlle trlp Eo Hawali, Pago Pagot
Australia and New Zealand. We were
gone for six weeks and I have just,
finished readlng the Latest issue of rhe
Taro Leaf. I noEiced several items of
particular lnEerest Eo me and wish to
tonrnent on them. The first ls about
Ed Voso from Spring ValIeY, GA who
would like to starE-sonething. I would
like to casE my vote for MICHALESKI --
a 21st, Inf. GlmleE - naturally. tMiket
was an all aror:nd athleEe -- excelling
ln both baseball and football. The lat,e
'soiket Nave would at,t,est to EhLs for
baieball and, of course, the late tJockr
Clifford would for football. Jock
coached the 40 and 41 football Eeams for
the Gimlets -- winnlng the Championshlp
in t41. tMlket was aE his besL thaE
year - even Ehough he had probably more
tones broken by Lhat Eime than any oEher
athleEe on Ehe- Island. I feel honored in
belng able to assist 'Jo-ckt (along wlth
Fred-ZieraEh and Bro-in-Iaw Dees) in
coaching that, chamPionshlP team.

"The-second it,em: Russ Denny inquired
as to who tJocktClifford's XO was jusE
before the Divislon departed Hawaii for
AustralLa? I was Jock's XO.

tfThe other i.tems of intserest to me
were the new addresses of HorPard
Balliett and Chet, Dah1en. Chet was my
Bn. C.O. in L942 and one of the best.
Seems a lot, of the Army are-retiring in
good oId San AnEonlo -- don't know why I
ielected San Dlego where NalY and
Marines prevail.

"I lnhicated in a letEer Eo you last
vear that I would be in the Boston area
iometime in JuIy -- you extended me an
invltation to visLc you in Springfield.
However, thlngs went askerp. Lty sonrPat,
was to fly oui here to Pick uP a V}J

camper and I was golng, Eo assist him in
driving Ehe camper back to BosEon at
which Elme I woirld have visited you.
When son, PaE, arrived in California, he
brought along a bride.-- They were on
theli honeymoon. Needless tso say Old
Jack thoueht three would be a croed and
didnrt acEompanv them back to Boston.
There is a slighc possibility that I
mleht make lE back that, way this year.
If-so Ir11 certainly make lt a PoinE to
look vou uo. In the meanEime if ever
out this wiy please plan on spending a
few davs with Jean and L. l,Ie have Iotss
of rooir a4d many places of interest to
show you. tt

Nite reporE, John, and oh hqr wetd
like to go back to San Diego ats least
once more. Thanks.

lovely Sherrye
Bill's widont
(theytre plctured
above in a
happier t.ime),
formd the heart
to write:rIIe had
40 bonus years
and I shared them
with hlm; he
might, have been
killed on LeyLe
-- when he was
only 19.rr what.
a preclous
exoression of
love!

MonEhs ago,
Sherry indicated
a desire to be
with us at
Schaurnburg - and
we quickly gave
her every

J-a
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Real hotdog - musEard and all - of the S.get-together was BOB ENDER, our helr
apparent t,o the throne. Bob was every-
where, into everyEhing, inject,ing his'own
first-c1ass bran-d of 6irttru6iasm ilirh rhe
charisma t,o put it over. He and Roberta
went, back to CA where they entertained
VICENTE and his lovely Infv SyDIONGCO
on their way back co the p.t. from S. Do
these abbrevlat,ions rattle your cage?
YStf" trying t,o save space.' Speaklng ofEhat, some busEer at S. suggested we"addthe zip wherever we give oiE with anaddress. Come on noi - next thine vou
knour herIl want, us Eo add teleptrofie'#--
and wetll end up with a paper tovered withonesies, Ewosies, threesies, etc.

The Lonet,r." .rFTahe Marine guardin Moscow.
Wasnrt, it a little dunb t,o expose thiskid Eo Ehe intrigge of the inteliigence

apparatus_of the Soviet,? The chap - we
won'E call him "poor ehap" was oulclassed
ab iniEio.

Too, he rdas a youth. rNuf sed?
Another t,oo, he was an American Indian.

Vulnerable on thaE score alone? possibly.
Enough so as not, t,o just,ify the risk.

A very foolish asslgnmenE - from
every angle.

-LSign in a factory -- In case offire, yell "FIRE". -

YIEWER
DISCRETION

ADI/ISED
. Lifg Member #455, BILL SHOWEN,(21st t4L-143; Recon. '43-144), ;f
1911 Francis, Waukesha, WI, sees the
int,ernment of the west coast folks of
Japanese ancestry as we do. I'I,ark one
for our side. 8111 says Proxmire, Ken-
nedy and Zablocki don'E agree, he
having writ,ten them. What else is new,
Billy? Bill had this iEem in a recenE
issue of Milwaukee Sentinel:

"RecenE findings of the Cormnission on
WarLime Relocation and InEernmenE of
Civilians called the act,ion a grave
injustice done Eo American citizens
of Japanese ancestry. The int,ernment
happened over 40 years ago in a differenE
environment and under different social
conditions Ehan we live ln Eoday.
Japanese and Getman armies had invaded
other lands and residenEs of Japanese
and German ancestry collaboraEed with
the invaders.

"In view of their successes, there
was a genuine fear of invasion by the
Japanese in Hawaii as weII as the
West Coast. Many at that time held
dual Japanese-American citizenship.

"0n the morning of Dec. 7, 1941, a
Japanese pilot crash-landed on the IsLand
of Niihau, wesL of Pearl Harbor. Only a
few hundred people live on this privat.e-
ly owned island and there was no conrnuni-
caEion wlth the ouEside world. A ranch
hand saw the plane crash and helped che
pilot ouE buE confiscated his weapon and
papers. Another islander was left in
charge of the prisoner. He was a
Japanese who held dual ciEizenship and
soon Eook the side of the enerny and
helped him terrorize Ehe i-slanders.t'The Japanese pilot was later
killed and the Japanese-American conanlE-
ted suicide. But hovr many of the thou-
sands of Japanese who held dual citizen-
ship would also have helped the enemy
in an invasion? We'lI never knol,r. The
removal of Japanese-Americans from
Hawaii and coastal areas was a valid
security measure at Ehat time.t'But a greater injusEice was conrniE-
ted by tshe Japanese againsts American pri-
soners and those who survivied the
Bataan death march and the brutaliEy of
Japanese prison camps. l4any did not
survive, merely because of the neglect
of rheir JapanLse thosEs.t' These peopl-e
and Eheir families are deserving of
recognition of Ehe gross injustice
conrnlct.ed against them by Efrat enemy."
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grand chap; you
were with him aE Schaumburs. A little
lighter in weighc (goodl)r-a wee bit
older (sorryi) and still with a good
crop of hair (eureka!)

G
If you wanE to forgeE all your troubles,

wear tight shoes.

--.Fun rvords from CAP.L CONNtrR (3rd Eng.r41) of 1025 Center, l{ableEon GA. l'Ient
into hospital - ttYry crankcase \^las 6 pints
lorv on 3irice" - ga-sUric ulcer. ltlhen-
nurse was giving him Ehe needle, he LoId
her to morrE it Eo the right, "You're
hiLt.ing an old pineapple vein that dried
up on ile 45 years ag;n - she did. CarI
siys EhaL with Lhat blood he feels like a
nehi man. 

a-,A
A practical nurse is one rvho marries

a rich patient.

HOTIARD BRUNO was Hq. lst Bn. 34Ehr45-t46. FirsL wife, Ritar died.
Mlldred Wilson became Mildred Bruno on
June 19th. Horvie a/k/a Jaime on cloud 9 --
and is telling the wor1d. We have
fo::r.rarded your good rvishes Eo^l}g groom

"r,a 
Ui" neis bride who are at 2842 N'

Desert Ave., Tucson AZ B57Lz

Nothing makes a man or rvornan look
so saintlY as seasiekness.

---
JIM CONWAY (CIC 144) of 125 Versailles,

Towson MD sends in a FIFTY - gratefully
acknowledged and all he asks for is
conuacu wich other CIC folks or people
in Div.Hq. G-2. Ideas anYone?

Learn rro* atffiaakes of others.
You cantt li-ve long enough to make them
all yourself . t_,_

Anvbodv seen I'iOllRIS COHEI\i (C or M 34rh
;.L./ II)? ltis "Dad or.rned an upholstery shop
in the Bronx - near Yankee Stadium". Itlow
Eherers a clue. At any rate, looking for
him is ANTHOi$Y J. TIRRI (I & Sv. 34Eht41-t44) of. 2 l^/eathersLone, Smithtown i'iY.
I'iaybe we oughta try George Steinbrenner.

-
GetLing into hot water isnrt always

bad. At least iL can keep you clean.
G

BILL and Sue TRAVER were like so many
others. AfLer the Saturday night speeches,
Ehe more feisty in our midst. left their
Eables and went off to retreat.s to loosen
their inhibitions. Others, having Lrouble
i!,staying awake after 11, went, up to t,ake
off their shoes, loosen their staysr andget just plain comforEable.

-E.Arm5r reunion: Where -everyone geEs
t,ogeEh-er to see who is falling aparE.

"lut how long ltaue you been
renttng yoar u??er bunft?"

d When JOI-IN
THORNBURG,
(lst Bn. 34th
| 44-t 45), of
351 Edmore,
Fairlalvn OH
signs his name,
it comes ouE
thus:

l^/e love it.
Johnny has
reLired as Chief
of Police aL
Firestoner s Tire
& Rubber Akron
pIant. MeeL this
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Top to bottOm: Two U.S. NovyF-14 "Tomcots,'on,4-6 -lntruder,'ondtwoA-7'Coaoin'prepore
to ottock during the Combined Arms Live Fire Exercise ot Bright Stor '87.

THERE YOU HAVE IT.
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IN MEMORIAVI
RAYMOND FOLEY (t't 2tsr '5I-'52) ot

5995 Deerfield O$r lras Ehoughrfuily called
Eo share wiEh all of us the-sad neils of
Ehe passing on June 25, 1987 of
ROBERT c. NICHOLSON (M-21sr ,51). Bob's
widowr -Dorothy, called Ray to deliver
the sad ner^rs.

word in r"o* na?BARNEs (o Ztsr r35-r37)
of Gen.De1., Greenville MO, carries the
ngws of lhe passing on, early in June,
Of LI.COI. HALI.A,N W. HANKEL._

r>
Death came ro J0HNNY P. SAMUELS,

19th r42-r43) on April 2, L987. Ar,
Ehe time Bethesda MD was his home.(>

IRVAL E. FULMER (g Ztsr t43-t46), ourof California PA, passed away "a few years
680", we are advisld by one 'Sara FulmLr
Harris of no address. - She adds: rtHe
passed away not. long after FMNCIS LIPPER
of LaHarpe- IL vlsiEed him." Our surmise
is that Sara Fulmer is now Sara Harris.
There nohr, wetve.given you everything we
knon^r - which isn't. much, is it.-

Sadly do we r.fira the decease of
life Member COLON H. MANSFIELD (K 19r,h
l_ga:l1l) of _7506 walker Dr., panama Ciry
FL 3240L. Colonrin his 70th yearr died'
on JuIy 27Eh. te

We have lost VARIAN M. HOOVER
(C 34th | 43-r 45), who llved in Hustontorrrn,
PA. He died Feb. 4, 1987, being surrrived
by his wife, Jessi-e, and daughLer, Janet
Kronzer. A long-tlme member, dating
back t,o 1950, t[e "Lit,tle ltail cIerf"
as he wanted to be remembered by Taro
Leafers, ran a grocely store in Huston-
tovrn, and with his beloved Jessie, sold
the store and starEed wj-nt,ering in Florida
along about L975, coming back north for
the sunrners. Especially proud was he of
his three grandsons. Varian loved Eo
remind us of the slight earthquake we felt
in Hol-landia in that uneasy year of 1944.

Lit,tle Ctrristiie PeErarcae beloved
granddaughEer of our own FRANK KAWA
(Cn. 2I.sI' r+2-144) of West War*rick RI
was kllIed in Jr:ne when a car in which
she was a passenger vaulted a stone wall,
gtazed a Eree, and struck a house. Our
hearts bleed for Coffee and his love1y
wife, He1en.

From CAP.L L. CONNER (3rd lng. '41)of 1025 Center, Ifableton GA, comes a
report on the passing of BAILEIT STEI'/ART
(K 21st,) lasL February. HAROLD i'iORTOl{
(3ra eng.) and Carl clid the honors at.
the funeral. (_,
_ JoHN PoWERS (Ist sn. Lgtjn t4Z-144)

of 4 Kittredge MA has wriEten in totell us of the passing on earlv in Juneof HENRy J. BROCKMAN,-(Med.Co.i9rh
| 51- | 52)._ Hank was in'rngine.ii"g Group
l.{anager for General Motor6 and 1iied at.^
3307 Salem Ct., Rochester Hills MI. Hankcalled us in the spring of r85. havins iust
heard abouE us and-asked if he-could Toirr.
We assured him that we saw no problem--
and now he has gone.

-H 2lst has lost another wonderful
comrade - L{ILLIS E. BERGI.{ANN - a heartattack followed by_death - on July 13,L987. His widowr- Glenisradvised irs oi
P111:g peis]!g. -She is it Box 201,
Beat.t,ie KS 66406. _And so, another'good
man has been called home. I'lav God EheFather from whose hand has coine everv
good gift receive him into His home indsustain and comfort us in or:r loss.

aa-
Sad words ouE of Lake City, MN.

HARRY F. HOLST (U 2tsr t42-t45), passed
away last, Jtne 21st. Two heart-atLacks
ln.May. Then things jusE didnrt get.bett.er. His widow, Donna I'fae Holit
resides at 1108 ',,/.Center St.. in
Lake Ciry I',tN 55041.

Deceased: cnffie.--R-rNALDo, a GimreE,in early March 1987. CHARLES GAZZARA
gave us the sad word.

.G
With great, sorrow do we advise of the

decease of CLAUD R. BARNES, (K 21str41-r45). Claud died at his-home in
Payet,Eevill-e TN. He ls survived by his
widow, his beloved Annie Sue. Ctaird left
us at Schofield to take in the Cant,on
Island affaLr, rejoining his beloved
Gimlet,s aE Goodenough for particlpat,ion
-i-1 qhe stluggles ats Hollanitia, Lelce,
Mindoro, Marlnduque and Mindanao.

.ID
Deceased - 7(34ttr, 19rh, 11

7 years ago - BERRY BURKE.
11th F. r47-r51)- Berr,rs'. '41::11). nerryi-

E_rlanger, K,!.
last known address wag 3806 H"rve"t,
Erlanger, ICy. t'Mooset' HOFFMAN foundfound out
about-Beiryr sabout B?rr)r's passirJg. Was looking for
Iiq, telepholed, and-received that-information froir Berryrs widorg. Terrible
embarrassment.
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lnle were going to report one more of our
tragedies buE Ehen thought quoti.ng-a moving
leEter might be appropriate. Here's the
leEter:

"It, is wiEh great sadness that I write
to tell you of the death of nry Daddy,
JOSEPH DAIGLE. He died on June 26, vesl
trnexpectedly. I have posEponed writing
this leE,ter but after reading your noEe Eo
Daddy about the convention, I knew that I
had to noEify you because he most certainly
would have wanLed me Eo do so.ttAs you know, our family has gone
through a very stressful year - with the
illness and death of ny moLher - and with
Daddvr s illness.

"-He was really progressing so well and
had become fairly active. He was able to
geL around Eo visit friends and relatives
and he conEinued to display his h"ppy'
oositive aEtiEude toward life.' t'Needless Eo say, his deaLh has been
very hard Eo accepE. He was a wonderful
father and a very devoted husband t,o my
mother. I have spent the sunrner sorting
through his belongings. In doing so, I
have come to know him even bet,Eer. I
especially enjoyed looking at all of his
Idl^I II souvenirs. He saved so many pictures
of his army buddies. I even found a small
notebook filled with names and addresses.
As I looked chrough these thingsr I remem-
bered some of Ehe stories he Eold me when
I was a lit.tle girl.

"I would like to Lhank you for showing
concern for Daddy in your conrnunicaEions
with him. He truly appreciaEed Ehis and
always mentioned it to me. If you mention
his death in ehe Taro Leaf, I would appre-
ciaEe a copy.
. "Si-ncerely, Mary Daigle Gilbert
(L2423 Parkrill Av. rBauon Rouge LA 70815"

No quesEion as to why we used this
mesaage is there?

Joe was 24th Sig. t42-'45. God granE
him peace - and Heaven.

Be assured that we have answered
Mary Caro1 Daigle Gilbert. How could we
fail her? 

-ar-
Word has been received that JOHN P.

KILMARTIN (u Ztst r40-r44) of 1366 Louden
Rd., Box 105, Cohoes NY L2047 has passed,--
away. John was Life Member 504. BOB ENDER
writes: In mv mail today were Ewo leEters
f rom t'Mrs. ", 

- and that I s- always bad news .
One letter was from Bill Bergmanns wife;
the other frorn the wife of Harry Holst --
Lwo of our very best' soldiers -- both
staEing that cheir husbands had died of
heart ietacks. Then RAY FIES called me
Ehat JOI{N KILMARTIN had died. .Three in one
J"y. -tt"t really blew mY mind."

The AssociaEion mourns the deaEh of
MARrO ANTHOI.{Y CARULLO (a Ottr TK r50-r51)
of 16659 Hughes Rd. ' Victorville CA,
on Aug. 9, L9g7 and conveys deep -sympaEhy
and hearE,felE condolences t,o his beloved
family. He will be sorely missed by all.

Ila-rio died from lnjuries susEained in
a traffic accident in BarsEon^r CA.

He was born in Erie on Oct. 10, 1930,
son of the late Vi-ncent J. and Teresa
Fonzo Carullo. He was a U.S. Army veteran
of Korea, senring with the rank of
corooral.

before moving t,o California nine monEhs
aeo. he was a eiuck driver for Consoli-
ait6a Freightways Co. in Erie. In Cali-
fornia he worked for Yellow FreighL Co.

Survivors include a brother,
James S. Carullo of Erie; four sisEers,
Mrs. Vincent, (Iydia) Vicari of Granda
ttitts, CA and'Mis. bonald (t'{rty) DuckeEt,
Mrs. Donald (Lena) Langer and Mrs. Jon
(Roseanne) Brown, all of Erie.

t-
From Lorraine OVERBECK comes this sad

mes saqe:
"With heavy heart, I wish to infotm you

of the death of ry husband, Leon, on Aug.l$
1987.

"He had been battling cancer since mid-
June, 1986. He had had 3 surgeries,
chemotherapy, and decided against Erying
radiaEion therapy.

"Leon *as veif proud of his servlce
in the 24th Division, and kepE in touch
with a few of his buddies. He wanted t.o
aEtend a reunion, buE had a business
conflict, each year the same week as Ehe
reunion. tt '

Leon was E 19th t44-t45 and lived at
1104 24th Ave., Greeley CO.

Aft.er high school, Leon enEered Ehe
Army, serving in the Pacific during I"ll^I II.
Aft.er his discharge he returned to Nebraska
where he aEtended National Business Inst,i-
EuEe in Lincoln. In 1947, he went to work
for Stat,e Far:n Insurance Cos. regional
office in Lincoln. In 1963, he moved to
Greeley where he helped open the State
Farm regional office as daEa processing
manager.

He was a member of Our Saviorrs American
Lutheran Church in Greeley, American Legion
Post 3 in Lincoln, the 24ch Infantry Divi-
sion AssociaEion, and the Milhone Memorial
Round Robin Bridge Club. He also served
on the advisory board of Aims Conrnunity
College. He was a past president, of the
Data Processing Managers Association and
was a member of Greeley Work OuL West.

Survi-vors are hls wife, Lorraine, of
Greeley; a daughterrLori Overbeck of
Greeley; three sons, Craig of Carbondale,
Russell of Telluride, _and Dtrane of Greeley;
a sisEer, Mrs. Allen (Luella) Grabowski
of Diller, Neb.; a broLher, Franklin of
Pickrell, Neb.; and five grandchildren.

ts


